
ELECTRIC 1ELLUAPU.
A NOR'TH CABOLINAN CLAIMB TH

HONOR ACCOMDED TO MOsaE.

dunius Lynch Clenimons %ussrts that he
)iscovered the Principle and Denun.
ctrated its Appication-Uls Reasons for
his Very Long Silouce.

(Cvrrcpn<tence of the Charlutte Obserrer.)
WASJuNToN, 1). C., February 26.-

"Would you object to giving me a

briet -ketch of y our history, and es-

pecially of the hi-tory ot your con-

nection with the iniventiotl of the
electric telvrp,4l h." So said the
Observer correspondent this Imorii1g
to Mr Junius Lyich Ulemimonlh.
"Not at all," was the reply. "I was

born i.i use vimage of t:ieiumon-vi le,
UIt', an (iaow [am1(s"n) ct11;
Nortii Cairolila, on the first day I)e-
ceiber, 1813, an 11111m,w set"emyII-t %wo
ears of' age. I ait ituow all old inan1

but very well preserved, as tou can
see. For the last y_-ar ors two I have
ueen troubled with a slight dyspeosia,
but apart from that my health has
always been good. Indeed, I can saN
what very few canl say that, for fitty-
five consecutive %ears I never lost a
meal's victuals by sickness. I ain sat-
Isfied that, in all my life, I was never
contined to my bed so much as ten
davs by sickness. I begin, however,
to feel the effects of are and know that
the eud is not 1:ar dl-taint.
"My father was a merchant, and

my hoyhood days were spent for the
Most part behind the counter. At
the age of 'ighteen I was sent to
Randmlph Macon College, in Virginiat.Ater -peiihng a year and a halt' in
the prelarator' departtinet I enter-
ed collcege, antd after palssing throu_wh
the regular course, graducted in 18:37.

"Ill the year 18;3:, whei about the
age of twen.y years, I commenced
attending lectures on chcuiistrr", and
was forcibly struck with the powersof the galvanic battery, andi its con-
nectioln with electrical currelnts. In
thinking over the matter I felt con-
vinced that electricit coul be prat,tically used in conveying iltelligCncebetween dtistatit ploits on itnsolatetI
witres. I a1mounced this beliel to myclas' mites anid to illustrate m%" idea
drewt a diagrtm arouni( the walls of
my roolm, exibiting it Vire suppt tor't-
ed by glass brackets on upr"i&'he Iole-
such as are no11w ill use, with a bat-
tery ateltach end and an idl(epeentclock work on which to receive ince-
sages.

"I attempted frequently to explainthis to iV comrade-, but was onlylauglied at for -my pains. I was re-
garded nit a visionary, anid my pro-ject as a dream. I contended that it
would work and prophesied that in
the near future i mllanl would be sit-
ting ill his chtlnber in New York
conversing with his brother in New
Orleans 1as t'amiliaruly as it they were
seated at his own tIreside. Yea, amore--
that the President of the United
States would in the same Ilaliner coil
verse with the Eispoi'or of Russia il
an instant of time. 'T'his ot courst
was regarded by all as the extreinhe of
fluaticisl. Ouly one of' my class
mates would listei to mne with ainl
degree of crettulity and that was 1
yougll; man from Niorth Carolina bythe iine of flaxtertCi gg who afte'
Wards becaue soumewhat prolinent la
a Methodist preacher.

"'In atteri yearis a numblller of mi
schIoo lm1a2tes enine 411ut'.wnhVvoluntar11
commITuicat.on,- to diitlerenit nIetwspaiper
test,lt. ilg 1o wtt'1 I haive aboveyt state<l
From111'it amllong ilhem was~J. W
Caineon, at onie tiniie e'di' of
paper puiblishied at Wad(esbor'o, N.

"'l3t'ing younlg andl somewhalIt dii fi
denit, I d1(1idlot press myi sugigestloll
upon uthe putblic atItenItioli; but hearligthat a genitletnanil by lie inme 0
Page-, iln Washinlgtoni ty, hadi becoill
quite emllinen)t as8 111 electrician, I iesolved1 to cmntinfiiiicate to himl iniideas oni the sub)ject ot telegr'aphy b
the eiectic cturrient, and( to) otti bi
VIeWS on the subject. I thereforwvrote to him explaIinilg ill detail mn
Views, accompanylllving the0 same14 wvi
opinion. Tfo this requet'2.t I r'eeiv'e<

slasmi, and1( 1 tiloutght thait IIfteri al
probblyI liy t heor'y was not p)rac'tica,or its merits wotild havtte beenl appre.
ciated by a man11 CIleminet ini electrlicaI
scienice.

"'I thieref'ore droppe11)d the~ mautteri andtdevotedl m.1 self tol my1 siutdies, 51a3iin
I wvas prepannilg liy-elif by3 a col leghit

golf'Xex::lsvely to that pimepose.
"Years rl'gled by', ai 1 had12 ablnost

forgotten thie telegraph)I malutter, wIhe I
inl the yeiar 1841 1 opened('( thie WVashinlgtonl Globe onetIlllnorning, amithe1
fil st, para'lgraph) itiatattraclted my at-
tentjin wVas ani accounlt of t he tOlmna.tin of a paIrtner'lship beiwteen PgeMo)rse, Amios Ktinl(l & S'mih, ti
erect aniC 11experimental telegraphi wirtbetweeni lialtimIlore anid WVashinlgtoCity3, ando an1 applicatin to Ctongrez.
for pecunliar'y aid(.

"Tihe muomlent I sawV fte comblila-tion the0 coniclOtio lashied uponmtll13mnind that.Page had used my sugges
t10ons to himi) unitde eleven year1s b)el(,rtin the thrth2er'ance~of1 Ihec 'Morse pro.'ject, ando w henl I learneud that1 at hiMmue I wrote to Page ill 18353, and1( touicomel 10ears alterCwarid,, he~wals cn e'xaminer inl the patent * flce, andi( for-biddeg by law to (ake' ioti a paltenlt ill
his o)wn name11, my13 conicions4)12 werlconifirmled. Indeed1(, 1 wVas S) p)oshtiveof the fact thai. I wrote a commuillinica-0ion to the Washinyitonl G*/obe, pli1icI3charsring Pae'. with having availedlhimself of niy suggestionRs.

.,ppropr'iathng any suiggestinh2)5le wa,1
c,ation, and1 did so by3 aIdmittinIg fthathe had4 eeCvon Veal's befor'e receiveti
my letter' andi dfiagratus,i5 but excused
hIimelf' for not1 answeing it onl tihe
gr'ound that he then thought there'4 was
nothing in at
"In the maimre Morse, P'age &

Co., having received Conigressionlal
aid, pro(eetledl to erect their Iline be-
t ween Baetimore and Wlash4igton,
which proved a success and1( <o) linked
Morse's name with the pl(jcOt as to
give bim the boom over everybodyelse.
"Not wlthstaniding," coni innted Mr.

Clemnmone, "to place my reputation
for' veracity in the crucible of' publiccritiosm, and caring very little about
the matter* anyvway,1I rema ied uileni
ever after"ards.

"I should say that the alphabet
which I suggested to Mir. Page wa'Pieoisely the same as that which wais
used by Miorse, and I believe is still
usted. I huye long s:nce ceased ton
.give ny13 aetention to telegraphy, but
take I r~granted thatl it s isow a
Yry uifferent thhsug from what it was

:

in tihe begfitdk, ofr account of ebb
taumerous impro$einmts resulting
frmn exporinoq.
"I i, lin fact, hardly proper to

May that the eleCtriu telegraph was
au iiventlon, or that it of agiated
with any one man. It was a growth,
not anl iavention. It comimet,red with
Valto and Galvani, a hundrud year
ago, and has gradually grown up to
it- present stature. In thi %eard of
1835, '36, '37, much attentiun was
,nven to the a"ulbject, tothl in Europe
amltd Almeric-a. Siem1intr in England
Frace, Germlany and the United
Statea w,ere a1aupon tlhi problem iti those
years. Dra. J'ckw" n in l-sstonm; JosephSle..t , at W hit-1111gton1 ; latt othe -,
were ttuy1(11 the ,taject, tnllakingyt ex-
p1'llllerinmts iii a 1"mtlall way. Doubtless
the idea of telegraphiug by Ilhe elect a ic
ci rent wais ritdinal with several dif-
Ierent peruons, a well as mlyselt. It,
prachical inttoduction, however, was
due to M1.rste, and he is entitled to the
credit of hiavinig first proved its utility.I thmk lie is entitled to the greuter
honor, for while with others it wa.
mere theory, he put It into practiceand conferred thereby its blessings
upon the world. I would not pluck a
single leaf fromn the laurel that circled
his brow, or drop a word that would
reflect upon his nmmory."

POLITICS OF TIE WAR.

Curious Story of an Attempt to Form u
Conservative Party.

The discussion of the olitical fea-
tures of the terims first offered to Ge .

Johnlston's armll anld overruled at
Waishinglonl is likely to lead to the
development of some facts which are
new. An ex-officer of the volunteer
forces, was at Raleigh with Gen. Shmer-
tina's itrai , tells an initerestinlg story
of Rome pr1"ivlate liscussionas among
prtonlinent officers, which were umainll
contined to those who columamitnded
arwmes or corps. lie says that when
the troops of Gten. shermian formed at
jlnction will. (en. Schofield's armiy at
(oldkboro, at ptant for a Nationtl don-
servative party, which way said to
have origiltatedt inl Washington, waN
laid before most of the leading officers.
Alolltgtmery Blair was represenlted at
the leading spirit at the National Cap-ital.
According to the views which were

presented for him throug h his brother,Genl. Frank Blair, and others, then
was a very general dissatisfaction a
the North with the radical views bhek
by Secretary Stanton, Secretary Chase,li Wade, Zachariah Chandler, Chas
Stumtnet'r and others. As to Mr. Lin
colh, it was still a question whether hi
woultt finally side with the Radicals o
favor a conservative recone.ructiont
It was therefore proposed that tih
prominent officers of the army shout
mnite in an effort to influence the sol
diers to favor, so sooi as the war enlde
and the question of reconstrructio
catne til, the organization of i Nationt
Coniservative party which should ismore mill the l{atlical leaders nane
nanl others of iheir class ; which shiontt
also exclude the Northern Coppehead, as a necessary conldition to sol
diirs' support ; which should be mmad
up of war DeIrmocrats amnd Soutlier
I,oliticians ielmd otlicers, and1 providl
promineit places for all Norther
oflicers who would join time mmovement
This propotfitionl wts receiving muc
attentoni at the various headquarter
about Goldsboro I hele the iews clmu
of the smreud(er of' Lee. A numih
of leading ofe'r favored it, and sei
emml wvemre toumd, upmon sounidinmg thiena
to he inumchi oppo-ett. it, is believed
hamve pr*ompited thme hblerali spirmit wit
-vwhichm (Gen . Shmermana actedm i thenm unmd
-mmg htis terms with Geni. Johnmmtom

t iThe exci temenit at time NormhIattendmiii
-lthe asa.amssinamtiomi of Presidemt Limmcola
aand time intterprtettionel ut ipiimSShierimaim ierinms by Secmet ary Stammte

f inamde it impmlossible to pursute thme pthir ftorthier ait thatt titine.SAccor'dinag to time satme authoritm
-Imatem immn the same year Monmtgter

liair and1 those~wvork ing with himaim
Sthe tmnatter revi vedl is sehenmme, an1
agets we(le tist8) cti to vamrious mi
itary he,iuarters to uniii.i it. VTi:
bmeamk of' Piesideunt JTohnmso withm bl
parimty wva, time re!sul t, ammid mt thme Arn
i-Armn Convemmijont ina Phii ladelpha i
Anuustmt, 1866, tIme new patyVwaomrganmizeci uponi time identical propos
tionsB origiially sentl downm to Nort.ma'aolinma timr atriny di5iissin. It i
beo remetmber'ed thatit t that Conver
ion Fernma a(do Woil andic VaillaimiI
miman wveme both compelled to with
draw.

The~New Navy.
Time bill preparedn by tIme mnaval afrair

(einiunittee~of lime llouse for tihe com
'-truemioni of a mnavy provides fom toi
44ea1-goinig ve'ssels of Sit thtousandlm tonis
w ith a tourpedit Out lit, to (cost $2,50O0,00Ieachi; three1 prmotectedi, doubmle- botto4m
ied crui,r-tSof biet weem 3,500) an8d 3,004
8 is' dlispmlaeeuinent , to hazve gra-c
fin' 't-clam-s toarped.o hotist, co'stinig im t
aggi-egate $40t,000.t; onie torptediernt i ef 8800 toaS, to co'st not, mxor.
8 hania $300),000 ; $2,000t(,000) is approri)tiated tuwamrds mIhe :omiupletiootm f thIilomitomrs. O ne of thme cr'uisets is to bibutilt andc one of time amuinitors comaupiet
ed inm tihe navy y aids. 'ThIe rest ar8e E(
be givema out by contmiracE if suitamhihcomtrmacis cani be made(14, .otheirw jIis tetiOo ale to bte built by' time Giover'tmneijim the yards. A rmior piteCs and8( pari8of' time rmachinermimm iaty be boutghtiaibrad(. Onme miion dml latrs is appro,0priaited for' trdancate, tom be conlstrumced'im thle navy yarids, andm( prmovisionis artamde totr time pturchase of' nemcessary
phits anmd moauls. Time b)11 1s aboutir'eadyl to lbe reported, but it Is stillliable to furthler amecmnd menat.

WVas 8t Cancer ?
I have bmeen takinug t. 1B. It. for six or!

see weeks for somethming hike canceer ontmy neck, nnmd I would not take ONE Tu.rsAN 8) JOLLtA is for the benellt receive.d.I hmad previousiy tied vatriousi so-calledhh>ods remedi(les, butt it. B. It. is tihe bmesttihe qickest aimnd thme chleaipest blood ,o riftrive sedt. I refer to any~mlere' it
of Grillin, Ga. J. 11. lEAils,

G;'hflin, Ga,Were we sct dheposedl, we conld make iagreat ease of caneri enlre of tihe aboav'-but as we do not thintk thait geninme c~iancea amre ever enraed, we' di inot >riopo(se tohtu mbug time pubalic. Tme abaove jperhiap,only a caist of sc'rofloums ulcer, which
B. it. B. enmresa moure speedily thain anmyremedcy. It wit en''re anay ot-callted ca.ter-,,lim omne halif thme tiimec anad (tie third theumonety ret(iuired b any bastedi remedciy.LODBHALM 00.Atlatata, (Ia
Falting One Hundred and Fifty Feot.
Last TIhursday Alexander Rose, an

employs6 of' the Detroit electric lightcomupanmy, ascended thme tower at thme
cornier of Gratiot Itatne atnd Mack
atteet to replace the burned-out car-
bons, HIe htad just reached the plat-fomn at the top when hte studdenaly fmll
over the rain'g and camne down headi
fremrost to the grounda, a disatance ot
150 feet. ils baadv was haaribly
manilgled, amnd lhe lived but a short timea

8 OME ODDSOUTHERVISMS.
As2W )tAMwI' 3' QUAlItSATV2a2

IN NOUTf VAloLINA.
Our Ridiculous Figures of Speech and how
they Look in Prinlt--$orne of the Idle
Fancie" of a Philogogit.

(.s. Pardee in "Di.ie.")
Some years ago Itichard Grat White

wrote a delightlully interestinllt book
oil Amerisatni-.nb. lie might well
have divided the subject into two
part:: Yankeeismls and Southeruisus.
Absolute correClness in p rl Iulciation,
01 ill the tortlioIl 01 -entelitns, is a
ulO't (ttIlelult tce'u1nli.hmient,and
there be, either North or South, who
nave reauched suetl adeg Iee of perfectloll
Ihat no exceptiuns can be taken by
"'carping critics" to their uLteraniceN.
1t the mautter of prolulinciatlion, the

tillle . 1'e Chla lutig, aund onec can -careu-
Iy keep pact: witt the Itlnovations
beitlg inlroduced by the leading orthe-

og ists.
The purpose of this paper is, how-

ever, to present, in a succinct way, a
few of the quaint e.sses of pronutilcia-tion and coastructlou held to by the
Southern people as a class. Amng
ltese the first thrt coies to winid is
the custom f olittilng the last two
Ietters ill such words as nlorl,"

" ur," ntore"-W ieare prototineetIt
"uto," ''to,'' and "to." "W lla
o'clock is it?" you ask the Carolinian,
atlid ten to one he tells 3on it is ''halt
pus' fo'," if that happeu to be the hour.

Aiiother common Southeriiismu is the
use of "like as it," or "like" for the
words "as it." "She looked like she
knew tile" is a Coimlllotn eXpressioll, or
"she lou'otd like as if she'd (lie." Tlhiz
is very conutoll itt Wa'hiligton, and
ill all the States south of Mazon anid
1)ixon's liue.
The, word "funny" is frequently

used instead of dtrange, amid somei-
times with startlint eil'ects. A young
Southern girl was viiting uts 011ce,
and a caller was telling of the death of
her mother through swallowim1r a fisl
bone. "Ohl wasn't it ,funny?" ex-
clatined our visitor at the close of tht
liarrative. 'I thti,uk . ounltelt Istrnlge,'
nald the caller, a sooni as she recov'er-
ea froll tle astomllstuent. Our gir
trienid has never used tue word "lutl
lny" since 1

if you happen to hear anybody sa
"rye cheer" you may know it 'is it
tended to mnean "right here." lm
instance: A South Carolitlian will say

Where was h' at last nighi ?' and in.-
tellow-citizenl will san , "lIe staid rvt
cheer with me." I)jear pronouce
iii one syllable-is not a lissian wort
as inight be Supposell; it mlelns "'r],
von hear?" and is usually addressed it

i servat in this Form: "To,n6, Jim
Bring in that.wood, dtjear?"

- "'o get to go'' is e,seutially a Geor
igia expression. T1hey say, "I)o, don'i

li ilto Coine to-1ight ," atnd tle repl1
. is, "I've tried to get to go three weeks
. 110W, So 1 reckon I'll be there t'night.'
' lhe expressioni ")o don't" is heard it
(eorg;ia and South Carolina, but arre
I elsewhere. One of the luost laugh

able things you ever heard is the Ieculiar pronunciatiol of the wot
'"'about." It is impossible to expres

K the South Caroliniinl's prouiclatiotl
e phonetically. It solunds like abuout-
I pronuncedVivery quickly in three si I
lables' "Qure," tot "qn- er," 'i
anoi her wvoid. The usne of "ri*. o0
~for "'pr.esiume" is saidl to have twe
iiderivedl frottn thei Yatakees, as wtas ulh
expreCsionI "riighit smairt" 1for tile wVOI

"Inlii t1ationl of En'gli-lh, pIerIhps, i
t'Ihe utmo aig "'I've got i"t

lYtword "'go)" 'wihere it is (qite tunnlteces
a sary.* Also Emd0i'lh is thie use o

"obltted" as"I'mobiligedh tt d i
for "'I taust dto it;' ;""ie is oligedh
go," toi: "'he mutgo."' A mIbiguity -o
t xpr'ession i. too prev'alet in i)x ie

d aiid Lto manyii peole sacr'ifie se118
f. tr soutnd.
e L.ow-country I ''people antd the resi

. "gee-arden"' for "'gard1en,"' andi "'gec
a .Vard"' or "'guarnt"-ith th1 le hn
., sound of "g.'' So, too, wvith suel

wordi'ts aLs "card,"' "car'' andi "carL'
n into0 which is iimriItLoduce the sotundt '
"I'kee,'" to take the place of te ih-s

. cOosoant , thiu: "'kce-tird,"' "kAeC-ar

. .fhe use of dlelighltfl Ifori delhiciolu
inl st10n a setnce as: "'l'he ice creani
is (del1ighatfitl,"' is very' commtioni. "'Pret
ty"' i8 aL woi very oftent roisuIsed, to1

q mlstanIce: "Isn't t his aL pretty l da?-
- antd t his error is a verty geteral onett

> Noth Carol iians11 say 'the scieerv i.-

that ai pers'stI 'manners 10 are "prlie(tty'
-meanltittg well-bred.

"You at/,"' 0or, as5 it is abbIlreviat ed
"y'/', is onie of the m1 .st ridicuilou
o1 all the Sout her,,ismIs I can cLl to
ini dt. It ui ually meani~iiis two or lIntor'e
personslti, but is sotmet imes1 ti.,.tld when

o)nly3 one0 pertsont b, meanut. For in-
stan tce a caller ott trk Iing her- tdearturet.
sayvs: "'a'i ll list comet to1 see us '
She tineatns the lady, upon1 wli,m sheO is
catllinig, anid hetr htusbiand mar'. call.
The Yanikees have qulile~as man1s'

ridiculous figures of lIpeech1111 as tose '
have metliioneld 1ashLC ecliathy SountheIrt
antd it will be reserved for ll aof ttr
papileir1 to'esentt the o<lhitics ofYankee

truelt-hear'ted So uliithener whoi read(s
these hlineR will declare flhat hie never-
LIe anyl oft' 1 these dothIerit s, andit
ni ill be just as htoniest itn his bellief ais
the (Chlarlestontliani when lie v'ows that
hue tOeer saty s "dis-a-wvai" for "this.k
way" andt "d't 2-wayt" for- "thlat Way)."

Or. llinge * Case.
Thei caste aganinst l)tr. Amlos N. Ilel-li 'ger, fotr the tmurd'tetr of Stephnev1Rtiley, a p rom'inenolt coed)t' D)emtocrai,last tall, wvas called and contintued

of the absenceIt of mauter-iah witnlessess
f.or the lroisE'cuttiont. Il>r. Itt'llitngitr'sCoiluisel made a sItronlg tight for intnite..

tile eviden ic. of absent wvitniesses upon)1
(lie .St,licitor's sttemttent, but the

mo1t)on for contItianc wasC granJZ'htedi
anwl ltelliuger' was released on bail.

Tihe COnbtnet anti tihe Ohnese'.
At a t'abineot mieetnig last wtek (the

quest81ion of mtakinig ombe t'epar'ationi t)Chinese r'esidnts of' Iock Springs,Wyomnig, for' losses RustainedI b.ythem in the riot< (luere last fall was
a?nIn considered, anld it is pro)balethat (hoi ma'tter wIl b)e brought to theatteniton of t -ong ress withi a re(comn-
mnendtationi that the suifferei's bo recomn-pensbed fer their losses.

ADY1cE To MOTH EltS.
MRS ':1 )'S LINOi Sragt should gt-

the Cald, softens til n tl-It, so a nesii-ens wInd colio, atnd is le' ', ay al fn.s 'rr(us Tenty-uve co.at a Mbtuadefo

olNERL xmww ,v=
ljll{ta r atiamenqt, t}t a4re aratm^aru

Quanrtra,
-Don Carlos to plauiug a new revo-lution in Spain.
-A suilcido mania Is prcvallingthroughout the North and West.
-The Pope had a fainting fit lastweek, the result of overwork.
-A moniutnent to George Peabodyis being talked about. ie desorves it.
- Frank ) Da.e, wto died In Bos-10

ton last w eek, had a life insurance of
$110,000.
-Two city officials of Cincinnati
hIt werv 0i'ad guilty of malfeaaance

itn tulice have disappeared.
-The Lewis County Court House,Vat., was (lestroyed by an itcendiarytire. All the recordts were saved.
-Duritg at race between ice boats

on he lucisonRtiver a few days ago, amile a nnnute was reached.
-The gas company war between theold aid the prospetive company isstill being waged in Augusta.
-Fritz Brar, of Davenport, Ohio,was so affected by the death of hiswife that. he committed suicide.
-Railroad rates between Chicagoand Francisco are being still further

cut.
-The Arnony Rink in Buffalo,N. Y., with two adjacent blocks, wasburnt oan Monday.
-Mr. A. Pope.has been appointedGeneral Freight Agent of the Norfolkand Western Railroad.

In Wilkes county, Ga., a littledaughter of Mr. Thomas Sisson fell in
a spring and was drowned.
-Ilenry Wat terson's condition con-

titns to
-

improve, and he is on his
way to recovery.
-Several marine disasters have re-

cently occurred in the South Padific,and a numnber of lives are reportedlost.
-Three vessels loaded with coalhave been lost between Charleston andPIhilbdelphia during the past two

tonths.
--The strike in the Pennsylvaitacoke region is virtually over and theI .umauirian orgaaization has gone to

pieces.
-The corner--stone of a Confederate

anoultneat was laid at Baton Rouge,La., on Mon<tay, With imposing cere-
nies.
-Clareuuc-e J. Sears, aged 80, near

Ottawa, Ill., had trouble with his wifeubout religion and killed her with a
hanitdsaw.
-The Cigar-makers' International

Union are taking stepQ to do away
with the ma nufacture of cabbage leaf
and sawdu cigars.
-Eliah Pate, of Dooly county, Ga.,

a pro-petrous fttaner, aged 74 years,iaiirried Miss Bailey, a maiden of 15.
-Jaunes McCoy, a desperate tmoon-

-hinner, nas been arrested in Georgia,chart-ed with killing Deputy U. S.Marshal Killet.
-Dr. Me'adle Kemper, a prominentvouing physician of Norfolk, Va., and

son of ex-Governor Kemper, died sud-
denly la-at week.
-)eLesseps met with a cordial re-

Veptioa at Panama last week,thousandsof persons of all nationalities turning-out to greet the great canal projector.
--The Westernt boys are mnakintg theihonnatien "'go.'' Sunday aight last

a part y of Celestials were escorted out
.1 wetow n~i of' Oregon City by kut-klux.-A tirec in Yokoamaa, Japan, dle-

troaye'd the Windtsor' Iotel andu severaa
r 'thter butildings. Losas $100,000; itn-

- -$62.50 is the cost of a tirst-class
p~~aseae ticket from New York to
Sant Franacisco, at the p)resenat '"cut'"
t'attes.

I-.There are various anad conflictingstorniea concearninag the whIereabouts ofthte mi.ssng ex-Sheriff' Davidsont, of
New Yor'k.
- -Thae Grandl Army of thec Republic,dlelnittmaent~of Tentnessee, Alabamaandma Georgia, held its annuaaal entcamp-menctt int At lainta last we'ek.a Tent thousantd untlicenased dogahave'a dIen (lest royedl in London at the
i)ogs' lomto alonte since the hydr'o-
tpIhbia scar'e begant, a few weeks ago.

--Thtree thousand strikers at Lian-
beri-, W ales, have restumxed work onemttploy ers' terms. They have beena
ile mniteteen weeks anad are in ter-

-'-Wesley EClliott, a temperance ad-
vocate in Shtelb.)s vilIle, ill., has beenarrtestedl for etnterintg a saloon, turaninghe faucets of' bar'rels anad allowintg the
liquor to trun ouat.
'-Gen. D)elgado and hils friends, cap-tired oat the steamer City of Mexico

aks suppo)Esedl fllib,uster, ar'e (detainted as
pawiso necrs of' war andl not allowed tocontfer' withI legal advisers.

-Sever'al thiousand Scotch womfena
hatv been thrtowna out of emnploymentbyv the collapse of the skirt and rnch-

insidstry, duec to the Atmericana
nicaseL= of dutty Ott goo)d of that class.
- A F'reanch womana who htas gonte

to 722 ballIs in order' to eatch a htusbanad,hats caught instead br'otchaitis taineteentme-.,lluraisy thrice aad120colds in the
head. And still she is ntot discouraged.
-[The loss by the fire in Wilnaiiatg-'otn, N. C., on Sutnday last, it is nowthoughlt, will not exceed $500,000,'atouit tree-fourathls covered bv hnsur-t'

atuce. The railroads are all itt runninttgotrdetr againt.
-Smaallpox having been declareda'pidemtiic itt For't WVorth, Texas, thetmayon of D)allas issued a pr'oclamnatiotn

quaratininhug agfainst that city, and all
the rownas itn Noth Texas 'will issutesimihatr proclat.ationas.

-T1. 11. iInadd, Demnocrat, of GreenaHav, has been elected Conagressmana
f,'trom thIe fifth Congressional district ofWViscongsini, to succeed Joseph ItnkitnRtepublicau.
-A yotung man namited Mulligsnfrome to (death int Catawba county,

N. C., durinag thte recenat coldl snlaJwvhilec r'idhing along thec road on htorse-
back. Ii is face andt( neck burst and(his feet came ('ff.

-Between New York and the Gulf
of Mexico there onaly four ntatur-al eat-
tances t.o htabors where the deptha atImtan low water Is over 16 feet, whilethe largest ships can draw fr'om 26 to
284 feet.
-Judge JTames L. Mitchell, of Ne-br'aska, while addr'essaing a convenationof eatrly Iowa lawmtakers int D)esMoines, Iowa, last Thursday aft erntoondrorped dead on the floor of the opera-1hoatse.

--T o of the sons of Geo. Q,. Can-
non, the Mormion Elder recenatly con,victed, called Judge Powers to the<dloor of hais hotel int Salt Lake Cityianad a"saulaatedl him. They were arrest-
ed, but oneo of them escaped.1

.4oht +rahaa, r.t tnetego who was gret sug$poze oZbeintthe Jourdoer of the two little $atonbY, has beon committed to jail bythe ordinary. Graham was brultghtInto Savannah by his father.
-There are said to be less than01,000,000,000 worth of diamonds InMAmerica to-day. The most costly ones that belonging to the widow of(Gov.

. D. Morgan, of New York. It has
con offered for $60,000, and isa twen-y-two carat stone.
-The selection by Mr. Parnell ofapt. O'Shea to represent the Galwayotastiueney seems to have been at mis-ake. lie met with a chilling receptionui the llouse of Commons. Mr. Bigwar is disgusted and the breach in theNationalist ranks has widened.
-Bismarek is driving the Poles outof Germatay, and Austria is receivingthem with open arms. It this polic%is kept up long on both sides, Austriawill before long be ready to retrievethe disgrace of Sadowa.
-The official returus of the Mon-treal health office for the year 1885have just been issued. the totalnumber of deaths was 7,825, as agains'4,368 in 1885. There were 3,164 deathsfron smallpox. Of those who died5,876 were children.
--Birmingham, England, still makesflint-lock muskets for use in the inte-rior of Africa, where percussion capsor anly form of fixed ammunitionwould oflen he impogeible to obtain,while powder can always be wade andflints picked up in the desert.
-Henry Johnson, a miserly bach-

elor and hermit, died in East Perkio-
inet, Pa., recently, from the effects ofthe cold, as he would not allow him-self the uecessaries of life. His feet
were so badly frozen that the solebmortified and fell off.
-While a clerk was In the act ofweighing some gutnpowder iii a storein Winchester, Ky., a man standingaear struck a match to light a cigar,causing a terrihle explosion. Th,house was wrecked and eight personsbadly injured, two of them fatally.
-A burglar entered the residence ofDr. Donghty, Augusta, Ga., on

Wednesday night. He was frightene dby the screams of the ladies, and escap-ed through the windows on to the
roof and evaded the police who werein pursuit.
-Recently nearly 1,000 Ashermen,with their horses and carts, were car.ried out to sea on the ice, which sud-deuly became detached from the shore

at the small port ofTaganrong, Odessa.
Although many of these unfortnttateri
were saved the next day, it is fearedthat many perished.
-At a fair in Aubany, France, last

week, a herd of bullocks worked by a
gang of thieves broke loose and charg-ed into the crowd of spectators, killingthree persons and wounding 140 others.
During the panic which ensued the
thieves ctevoted themselves to pickingpockets.
-John N. King, master car builder

of the Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad,while crossing the track at the com-
pany's shops last week was struck by
a shifting engine, run over and iti-
stantly killed. He was 94 years old,and had been employed on railroads
forty years.
-In the Virginia Senate last weekthe resolution, introduced by SenatorWingfield, to remove Itl!road Conmiissionier Moffett from office, becauseof' incompetency, was discussed and

finially rejected by a vote of 30 to 1,the only Senator favoring its adoptionbeing the author of the resolutioti.
-The eba'npionaship pennant won

by the Atlanta Base Ball Club wa
received on Tuesday from Chicago.It is a blue field, with white border,atad "'Chamapionas, 1886,"' in white let-
ters ini the centre. it is 2.5 feet inlenagth and 1.5 in width at the staff,and tapering to five feet. The p)ennantcost $100.
-Father (mnte, of the Geran Cath-olic Church, excommunicated twomembierscf his congregation ini Younlgs-towvn, Ohio, first, cousinas, for gettingmarried, le had p)reviously warnaedthema of the ilnp)rop)riety of the stepanad refnsed to nnite them, but therobtained the services ofa Pennsylvanian

and were maraied.
-It took onaly thirteen minutes at

Salt Lake on Satur-day to co.nvict twoMormonas charged with unlawful co-habitation, anad the record of thie week
showed fifteen of the Sainats senat to thet
State pr-ison. At this rate it will niot
take long to thin out the Saints who
insist upJon enjoying the ministrations
of nmore thatn one spouse.

- -Two brothers from Pittsfield,Mass., named W. E. and II. F. 11er.
malice, aged respectively twenty-thr'ee
anad eighteen years, arrived in NewOr'leaans last week from Livingston,
Montania, haviung traveled thae dista&nce
of 4,506 miles in an open light canoe
sinuce Jnly' 4, 188.5. The trip was made
purely for love of adveanture.

--Mras. Mattle Thornton, a chamber-
maid at the Kimball Ilonase, was otit-
rageously assaulted on Mitchell street
by two negro men abont l o'clock on
Wednesday morning, In Atlanta. 'Thle
negroes, named IRedan and( Deobyon
have been arrested. Mrs. Thornaton
has idemtitled both the darkers posi-tively sinace their arrest, and one of
them has acknowledged his guilt.
-A main callnmake a competence atsawinag woodl as well as in any o'her

business if he saws it well and sawseniough of it. The Dexter, Maine,
Gazette tells of a man in Pittsfieldwyho has acquired several thousaniddlollars wvith his buck-saw. Hie is in-
tel!igent ad liberal, recenutly gave

$100 in a lumnp to a public enterprise,

has representedi the town in the Legis-lature, Is an active politician, anid,

though be is over sixty years old, has

sawed nearly 300 cords' of wood the

past year.

-A short time ago I'ilibert Caron,Mdontreal, had a new-born child bap-

Ized and the priest asked hi.n to sign

i baptism register in blan0k. The man

rcclined, sayinag he thought it imipru.

lent to sig~n anav blank form. The
riest, feelinag that he had beena ini-milted, said it wonhli be bettecr if CZarona

was less lackinig in coantldenee in his

>astor, would do his Easter duties,mnd do better genaerally. Caroni sued

aim for @100 daumages, and the Hion.

ruistice Papineau condemned the cure

o pay $25 damages and costs.

-~~lonahamn lleynolda., of Pembroke,die., Is an aged man who has always

lor-led in being called an infidel.
4ast Sunday he caused to be read in
he Methodisat pulpit in Pembroke aleclaretion signed by himn, in which
ae said: "I desire now to counteract

he evil that I may haye caused. Ieeikve for a per'son to live and dieiappy they must believe In the Lord

leming Christ as recorded in ths Be-rip.

nires." Years, In most cases., when
hey don't take a man's seuses awa,

>rlng a man tn his sensest
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at. sweet go. a gatttered ftom f tree of the sme name,pasn fteoss t . smatl etreatae to the Routherf stte,sentase smetaUng expeotorant principle that loosens
aephlem pprodoirsthe eary morning cough and stimu"letehee61Ao hrw ff hefosemembrfue toneroup andwapsth ei ho omie with the hoaling mupt"lfsaouseimpte In the mulIcn plant of the old flelds. pre.eeet. tf TayzosaCnsa RosDTn 01 lwapT GUM. AUDMtions he Eoeat known remedy for Coughs. Croupwboop1Dgcousb and consunpton; and so palatable, anyebIlt ti lemeed t bake It. Ash vonr drnrggiet for It.. priceh o. an $1. WALTERA. TAYLOR, Atlanta, Ga.
Use DR. BIOO*R91 FUCKI.18RtRY CORDIAL he

rrh Dysentery ad Children Toething. ro iou

A STATEMENT
OF FACTS FOR THE PUBLIC

TO CONSIDER.
ATLANTA, (GA., Januery 12, 1885.

Emerging from a s(tvere attl long spellof typhoid fever, I di'eovered that thefever had settled in luy right leg; whichcaused it to swell to Itn cuormtots sh.e,
remaining so (itite three years, resistingall treatment. A small uleer finially madeIts atppltrance it little above the ankle
which refused to heat to any and all exter-
nal application and the use of the most
noted bIl od poison remedies.
The ulcer coitinued to enlarge, fre-

quently discharging, perhaps, as uuch as
a '. upful of Jus or iatter per (lay 'I'hte
size of the uleer was about two inches in
diameter, extending to a depthItear the
hone. At one time it apptared that the
flesh in all ct tituous pai ts, would surelybeconte a running sore, As its peculiarlyflabby, spotted and tunhealthy c"ondlition
clearly itlieated, and it, wa's intimated
that I miight lose my iet. My eondtitln
becoming so critital, and the tit"er inl:trg-Ing so raphily, we sent for Dr. J. P. I )roin-
goole, who mtade a thorong:. examination,arl said that the flesh on my leg for sixinihes arouiid tit solr' woi!d sotont sltuglh
off if not remediedt; that 1 111u-4 hat. mlyleg bandtlt-ett daily and comm enlee the use
of 13. 13. 13.

I netedl accordiInI to his inSItutions, and
aft''r usuing the seconl In 11I. the utler
looked fresh andl healthy and coiii, ice I
healing. I continue"d the n- of 13.I.I13 ,and to the greatest a-tonishmtent and sati -
faction of myself andtI iendls, the ulcei
Coiltilluet to heal rapidly and is n1ow en-
tirely well, and I amiatteludiiig to miy busi-
ness at W. II. 13roth1erton's store. 1 etc
not heritate to reconunend I. It. It. as ii
wonderful, speedy atl effettal blto
purifier, far suterior to an"ytiing else I
ever used.

I refer to WV. II. 13rotherton, V. It. Cone,Major I). A. Cook, Dr. J. 1. l'insot antl
others of Atlanta

W. M. ('IIESIIII'.

Did pu Sup-
pose Mustang Liniment only good
for horses ? It is for inflamma-
tion of all flesh.

FOR t4LE.
FilBSTl-CLAS5

.JAC'KS,
J1ENN ETiS

SA I)DL}
AND

IA l?NIEss
STA LLIONS,

We claimi to ni ve taken morte Ipre-miumnswith our Jacks, dJenneits andI Stddle-stockthan aniy breeder- In Tennessee. P itir(Grotiid, Nashivi lle, Tleinn1.
l)i. I.. WV. IK~NIGilT, SON & ('0.

Mention this paperi. Feh,l:; .t

SHLEY )OL'
The Solubhle (Ouano is a'hIghly concentrtGrade FertilIizei for all cropl)..
ASilLEY COTTOl'N AND CORN COMI

two croips anid also largely uased b)y the Tfrti
ASIILEY ASII ELEMENT.-A very chi

tilizer for Cotton, Corn andit Small (Irain (i
Vinies, ete.

ASI LEY D)ISSOL,VED lIONE; ASIILI'
Grades-for use atlonet andI In Comipost hiel

Flor Tlermis, l)irectionsi, Testhnialhs, and
pub)litions8 of the Comupany, addtress

THlE ASHLEY PHIOS]
Nov2r-t

JOHNSONS

WLINII
hasaidn ablG, ndup.O Diseasas lai

7ARS7ONS
p11l wer a wondefuitlAisoowery. No oth ,r

a. Ftd ou the andt you wil awayt b.Sol or enat mail for95og5 #i Ofl
~ow ore outel

t inte

A Clear Skin
is only a part of beauty;
but it is a part. Every lady
may have it; at )Past, what
looks like it. Magnolia
Balm both freshens and
beautifies,

Ln.l3. an. m to,

This famous re n, hppily meetsthew dellland Of" the0ag filr w nt;us's pecu.
ar ant multrf(nnm'atillittion1s. It is a

remed fro W A )V1I\N tN I,Y, and4 for one
SP IA1, CI.A (f disea,ss. It is as 'le foit'r certttin diseased conditions of

t e wublh, aind lroploses to s( control theMenstrual Fietion as to r'gulate all the
d(era,lgemnu"ts andt([ irt-gunlarities of Wo.Ill 's

MONTIILY S[(KNESS.
Its proprietors elaiu for it Io oile' nledical
pIt elt.-; tund to 11t,1 the a. ets that this
IetIieine does iosI Ii vcly pimsses, sutlh Con-

trollin. anl relulaIing powers is si iply toEdiserelit tihe Voluta,' tstino1y ofthou-
Sand, of Iivit witn ",ses who are to-dayextIttllu i% the re,toratiol to sutil healtand haltpp iness.
Bra(dfield's Fbnale Ulegulator
1, strictly a v01ge1t:ilc1 ab al i; oninunl, andt Isthe p rotduct of tie-lieal : ciclce andl practi.

cl experience Iilected towards the benefitE.f
SulFeringl 1V)mnu11

It is the stu1ited pr.e.crilpt i(I of a learnedphysic'iall wltosn ,l'0 lty was WOMANatnd whosc fant(" becaint enlViab le atn
b outless becau e o f his wonderful su1C-cess ill the treatt,n't i'(I cure of tentalecollp laint,. 'I'll Ni (l.:E TI~'1'Ol, Is theGiRANDIEST lI.:ly Irtowo, ad rieh.
ly desen es its nlone:
WOMAN's I;I:sT FItIEND)!

I>eeause it (intlt,Is a eias.t of lIunctions theV"arious derungen(ntt, tf whit-b caus,e nl>reill health than all otlcr at-es conihined,
and thus rescuc, her rIn a long train ofaltiictio nswhich (,relv "I.t11bittl"rher lifeand p ren ltc rly e n<l eritt exi,ttence. OhI\I lt t laitt lIu e ot liVint; . witn.sses can

tst itify" to IIS el,arniunl cl" s !f Wop ANtake t yr cu 'eidc c i this
PIreeIs ps Ion of Health
It'\viil n-lilVc \ttu ilf tt.:riy altl the colntplaint. en!i rtl" 1) -11111, " . l Ve 1u
as, w'r ,aft_"I I I Itr hcaltht, lutappinessatn(' iln lilce.

altirilts. cEndour

tr("Itist' on t.hc I . i t 11nd li ln.s of
\\ ou itn in, tai i :I, :', w i isi all par-

.ul,t,,t: -.

U .Alanta, Ga.

EVERADMARK.

AE a Gioun l ies o p

theusenp oi thiMe ietWinsCIunivra.
RhIl1tismodo imost approvedl

whirebre oinrLuce into stomach
gnerous ie . hei vyery, ines

Cbeinrauits s ical b is,it disniends,
recena dd W sknIa ccu and prevntalo

Candaotnrdeas oit iniafro
maltiou causesval-

aim-orvFei'rtinf, l the SereinCiono
Rfheumati,Bloodisninq.alletai

Fcurefal Dyelspsa,rm n the tmach,

Col b almoruss and kidaled gieeally.

PrieWok p er Bot,N e $1.00ad eta

IDNebeyiiasouvreI 141 ignremedyfo)rLive
ex01 SEl tole rIpp eier and tiaian

in so'r' Fo.nrtig al. the fucions,

(1A sllWine-lI ns f~udl, l.three te a day.
Sold tbyi a;m llrusts and1 de'lale, enerlly

TPAZ] C'INOA, of RDIALy C0.,
Jor o l 'rtoie11 rn Mu-n'tiV' -s itttt..

ice'I per. Bottuilet, N.

Neri seuatthuw, Die. a india an
Sondwr and Liv rbil. D y now, giin

a hetrien.ce.. Juo No. . DOOCK IC,Xm
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ed nuorte . tuao atouplateoHigh
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